
Iu the court ofthe Sessions Judge, Pune.

At Purre.

Criuiual Renislon Applicatlon No. 4 4 4 /of 2O1o'/

Shri Kishor Labhshankar Raval

Alias Swami Prem Anadi

Age 55.vears Occ.:- Business

R/At Building No. B-3, Flat No. 11

Meeranagar Park, Lane No. 7

Koregaon Park Pune 411001

Mobile:- 9423505093

Email: .anandi.raval@gmail.com>

......Applicant

(Original Cornplainant).

Vs.

1. The State Of Maharashtra

2. Shri Mukesh Kantilal Sarda

Alias Swami Mukesh Bharti

Age About 65yrs.; Occu: Business

R/At OSHO COMMUNE TNTERNATIONAL

50, Koregaon Park Pune 41 1O01

I!{obile:- 9820i01930

3. Shri Devendra Singh Dewal

Alias Swami Devendra

Age about 60 -vrs.; occu: business

R,. at C.)SflO COil,{MUI( i ; il.lTB RNATIONAL

50, Koregaon Park Fune 41 100i

ir{obile: 9890177767
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4. Shri Anand Kumar Avasthi

Alias Swami Anand Satyarthi

Age about 58yrs.; occu: business

R/at OSHO COMMUNE INTERNATIONAL

50, Koregaon Park Pune 41100i

Mobile: 9823042365

5. Ms. Vidya Khubchandani

Alias Ma Vidya Bharti

Age airout 58 yrs.; occup: business

R/at OSHO COMMUNE INTERNATIONAL

50, Koregaon Park Pune 411001

Mobile: 985OL22L24

6. Shri Lal Pratap Singh

Alias Swami Yog Pratap

Age about 70 yt's.; occup: business

R/at OSH0 COMMUNE INTITRNATIONAL

50, Koregaon Park Pune 411001

Mobile:

7. Mrs. Sadhna Belapur"kar

Alias Ma Amrit Sadhna

Age about 65 yrs.; occup: business

R/at OSHO COMMUNE INTERNATIONAL

5O, Koregaon Park Pune 41i001

Mobile: 9822427153

8. Shri Bimal R. Desai

Age - Adult, Occupation:- Chartered Accountalt

Office Address:- M/S Chhotalal H. Shah

Damodar Mansion 1st Floor

15, A. K. Naik Marg

Fort, Mumbai 400001

9. Shri Ketan S. Patel

Age:- Adult Occup:- Chartered Accountant

Office Address:- MIS Chhotalal H. Shah
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Damodar Mansion lst Floor,

15 A. K. Naik Marg

Fort, Mumbai 400001

Opporents
(nos. 2 to 7 original accused)

Revisioa under section 397 of Cri''-inal procedure code

This Memorandum of Revision of the Applicant/ Criminal

Complainant above named most respectfully begs to state as

follows:-

That the applicant had filed a private Complaint/Application

against the Opponent Nos. - 2 to 7 for the offences punishable

under sections 406,409,12O-B r/w 34 of the Indian penal code

in the court of learned J.M.F.C No.3 at Pune, seeking an order

to direct the police of Koregaon park police station to conduct

the investigation as provided under section 156 (3) of Cr.PC.

The said case was registered as criminal M.A. No. 3977 /2016.
In respect to the said M. A.3977 /2O16, an Order passed by the

Learned Magistrate is enclosed herewith. Annexure I

The facts in the brief are: - That Osho International

Foundation is a registered public charitable trust bearing

registration No. F-14570 (M). The said Osho International

Foundation is the owner of Osho Guest House also known as

Osho Dharmshala which is situated on plot No. 9 of Koregaon

road. There are about 30 rooms in said guest house which was

constructed with the object of providing accommodation facility

to the devotees of Osho. The occupiers of the said rooms are

required to pay charges for the same on per day basis. The

rooms are double rooms on twin sharirrg basis. The estimated

gross income for the said 30 rooms, amounts to about Rs.

l,25,OOO l- per day i.e. Rs. 4,56,25000/- per year.

rlrat. thr: opponents Nos. 2 to 7 rvho are present and pa',;

trustees of Oshc Internai;(u-ral foundation have dri'nonestly and

ll rudulently rnisappropriated the income received from the said
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Osho Dharmshala for their own use and have deposited the

sarne in the account of Osho Multi Media & Resort Private

l,imited". The said accused No. 2-7 who are past and present

Trustees of the Trust with such dishonest intension floated one

company in the na.me of "Osho Multi Media & Resort Private

Limited" wherein trustees of the trusts are Directors and Share

Holders nho have illegally siphoned off the income rightl!lly
due to Osho International Foundation in the account of the

said Osho Multi Media and Resorts Pvt. Ltd. The Schedule I

issued by the oflice of the Charity Commissioner Mumbai and

Search report of Osho Multimedia and Resorts Pvt. Ltd. is

enclosed with the Original Complaint filed before I{on'ble JMFC

No. 3 which is also enclosed herewith.

The Accused No. 2-7 xe past & present trustees of Osho

International Foundation & also the Directors ancl/or share

holders in Osho Multi Media Resorts and, in this dual capacity

committed offences u/s 406,409,420,120-8,34 of the I.P.C.

The_y have misappropriatetl huge public funds to the tune o{

Rs. 7O Crores and more from the year 2005 to 2015. The

{igures of amount misappropriated for the years 2AO2 b 2AO4

ar-e not available but can be traced during the police

investigation. The facts and modus operandi used b_v- the

acc--used are mentioned in the complaint before l{on'ble.}MIrC'

No.3.

3. That the learned Magistrate by his order dated 14 09-

2106 rejected the prayer for directing investigation under

section 156 (3) of Cr. P.C.

Being aggrieved by the aforesaid order rejecting prayer ftrr

rlirecting investigation u/s 156(3) Cr. PC, the

Applicant/Complainant approaches this Hon'bie Court in

revision & sr:ts forth the lbllowing arnongst other grounds

against the same.

i). That the order of rejecting prayer for directing investigation

by police is neither legal nor tenable in larv.

ii). That the order passed by the learnecl Magistrate is cryptic

and passed without application ofjudicial mind.



iii). That the learned Magistrate has observed that the

aprplicant/complainant has also made An Application to the

charity commissioner under section 41 E of the Bombay Public

Trust Act, but surprisingly the learned Magistrate has NOT

EIVEN FOR A SINGLE TIME stated in the said impugned order

as to how it is relevant to reject the prayer for investigation

sought by the Compla:nant u/s 156(3) Cr. P.C.

4. That the Learned Magistrate failed to see that the

Application to Hon'ble Charity Commissioner, Mumbai which is

filed by the Complainant along with another Mr. Yogesh

Thakkar bearing No. 5/2012 is u/s 41 E of the Maharashtra

Public Trust Act; which is having a limited scope and

provisions for the protection of the Properties and Charities of

the Trust. The said a1 E Applir:ation is an independent

proceeding and does not operate as a bar to to grant suitable

Orders tbr investigating the concurrent crimes as reported bv

the Applicant u/s 156(3) Cr. P.C.

The Applicanl. submits that in the said impugned Order, the

learned Magistrate himself is just merely Mentioning a fact

that the said Application is filed before the Chnrity

Commissioner Office. However, he has not clarified lbr HOW

and WHY the said Application to Hon'ble Charity Commissioner

is a bar to filing of complaint. Then why the learned Magistrate

dirl mentioned the same in his impugned order.

The Applicant respectfull1, submits that the purpose of the

Maharashtra Public Trust Act as shown by the preamble is to

make bettef provision for the administration ol public religious

and charitable. However, when trustees of the public charitable

tmst are found committing a Criminal Oll-ence tloes not come

under the provisions of the said Public Trust Act and

jurisdiction of the Hon'ble Charity Commissioner.

5. That the learned Magistrate also observed and noted in the

saicl impugned Order that the Complaint/Application is not

supported by An Afficlavit which is pronouncetl by him as

'lv{andirtoiy'. The f,1r."!i,''-n1 respectfully submi:s li:'rt therc is

no provision in the Cr.i).C . which states that the Application

i,,1s 156(3) Cr,PC must he sr:pported by An Aflldavit.
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6" l'l'r;rt the learned Magistralt,: totall-l'lrriled to nott: ttra{ iirs

alirresaid gr"ouncl for rejection of investigation clel'ective ilnri

illegal because ilctuaillr, tht-- order u/s 156(3) neeris to llr.

passed at Pre Llognizan<:e stnge that. is betbre rcconling

r.erification of complainant. it is submittecl that oncer

i,.erilk:ation i,e . statemenl on oath is recorrierl, lherr tl"rc

Magistrate cannot pirss a"n orricr r-r/s 156 {3) Cr.P.C. r-,orlr:.

7. That the learned Magistrate grossly errr:d in lailrris [t; noil
that an aflldavit is a statement on oath w,hich r,:annr--ri ire takr-'n

into,.:onsideration while passing an orrler u/s 156 (3i (){ lll i'.(.1

corle.

'l'he pr-trpose ol fiiling Conrplaint for inr-cstigation rs lt) \lol)
illegal activities in the Stalc such zrs in this {tase, s1ulr

launclr:ring of public ir-ru11s in thc persona[ kitlv o1 ttrr trustlr:-s.

I-l-v rcyet--ling an investigation, tire el'l'ec1 ircness ol'thc lznu anil

t,r{irl protecting t}re propertics and funds of t1-re publrc 1r Llstb 1s

thus lrttstrated in the srrid inrpugnetl (Jrdc:r o1-thc Lci-ri:rrttl

Magistr:rt.e.

8. l'nai lhe lc'arncd Magistlate also laiicd to rrote 11riL1 Arr

Alticlirvit is eviclence ancl shor:kl not trc lilken inlo r;otrsirlr:r;rlrr.rri

and lhal the N{agistr:itt: ctLrrnot pass.tn oidr:r rri s i56 l.ir

Clr'.P("-. codr: aJ1er takng (rogrrr::ritrrce of the olli:ncr-.

{.i.'}'lrlt r:r-en ii'the ailidir"ii'!\ixi miurrlalorr'{u,hir'}'r i:: itr.rt; s1:ii

rhr:r it:;rnrerl Magistratc trup-trt lLot to harrc rt'jecletl tlit lliiii'ei
br:lright br-rt ought 1o halc ilst'd t.irr: r:irsc lor filing. oi sirr:ir

alllrlavit irr the interesl ofjustii:e.

l{t. j'ir:rt thr,: lea.rnet"l Magistrate totali,v igrroi-er1 1}rc th< ts o1'tlil

<:asc .ih:rt truge arnounts rlrol'r than 70 C-rortrrs u'iis

ririsi,rpl;rcrprii:rtecl rvlti<:l-t is trublic litncl arrti rr,hich is arlrlirrg rr1:

r.rn r1allr' triisis^

'i'hilt titt' i,rl:irned Mngistrate totitll"v igtrot'r:d lltc i'ii'.i:s rii f ir.'

<:litir'hing r:virlence ol't?t:ct'tpt: r-videnclng l.hat (.1'ilio il'lr,tllinri'tiia

;rrcl il,esorls }\t. i,ttl. is;rrt:t"iyitrg Itrgt:rt'tt'r:i 1|,.' " '-1 \\-il{'i'r'i:-l

irlrstt'es i,rre ttre 1-)ire<:tot's itttrl ,(ltare llolrlt'r's.

t>1



Also the Learned Magistrate totally ignored the facts of the

clinching evidence of Cash Receipts evidencing the Service Tax

number mentioned as A;LACZ1374RST001 on the bills

identifies that Osho Multimedia and Resorts Pvt. Ltd. as

beneficiaries of the Cash Income of Trust Funds.

Also the Learned Magistrate totally failed to capture that the

agrouat of Rs.7O Crores being transferred by the
Opporrents is just a (Tip of an lceberg.' The Learned

Magistrate also failed to take other appropriate steps in

interests of the justice rvhich u'ould enable further

investigations into deeper la1r615 of this crime.

1 1. The learned Magistrate also failed to note that the nccused

are continuing to commit the otfence on daily basis till date.

12. That the learned Magistrate also failed to appreciate the

grounds mentioned in the complaint/application setting out as

to why the police investigation is necessary. That it is

significant to note that the learned Magistrate has observed

total silence about the same.

13. That the order of the learned Magistrate is thus perverse

and liable to be set aside.

14. That it appears that the learned Magistrate was in a haste

to reiect the prayer for police investigation.

15. That when the applicant/complainant specilically averred

that police investigation is necessary, still the learned

IMagistrate posted the matter for recording ol verilication.

16. That the learnerl Magistrate in a hurry passed the saicl

order mechanically.

That learned Magistrate is totally silent for the involvement of

the Accused No. B and 9 who are Chartered Accountants for

thc Trustees of Osho International Foundation and Directors as

well as Share Holders of Osho Multimedia and Resorts F\t. Ltd.

l'he said Accused NO. 8 anr"i I Chartered Accourntants o{'M/S

Chhotalal thah ancl Associates have t;:vored tl-.r Accuseil No.

2- 7 for hiding facts in their reports by saying that Trustees

har..e not transferred filncls ancl properties of the trust for rheir
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private use. Further, Accusecl No. B and 9 knorving ttrat such

transfer of funds from the Trust to the Privnte Cornpany rs

illegal, still in their reports tiris facts hirve L"reen conccak.rJ trr.

them.

l'irus, the learned Magistrate completely or-erlookrtl ttris thct of

the said audit reports and have choose to remain silent that

I'ttblic Funds ernd Properties ol the trust are siphoned ancl

alienat-e<l by Accused hand in hand in conspirac-y. I'he

eviclence of the same is enclosecl herelvith arnri markerl as

Annexure -2

17. That ns lhe Ar:cuse<l has no ioci-rs slanrli till iss;ur.'ol'

process, the notice of present revision may not bc issueri tcr

(-)pponent Nos. 2 to 9 as the\,:rre t--iir:ri a.s lornral opponcrlts"

18. That the applir:,ant relies on the case rel]ortecl in 2008 Cri:

i,..1. 376 1, the sarrle is enclose<l hercrtith markr:d as Anaexure

3, which states that

1. It shoulcl not be normall-y opelt to the accusecl 1o siw

before the Revisional or'1-ligh Court t[ri,rt tirr allr:g:rtion

about n cogniaable ol-lbnr:c shouid not even l;e

inl,estigatecl.

Otrce Magistrate perusccl complaint rryith l'icrv to appl..

his judicial mincl & procecderl to reconi verit'ieti

statetnent of cornplain.urt it anlounts to "ia}<irrg of

cognizance" & exercist: of powers tircreitlter u,, s 156 {3) is

not permissible.

Tirus the ol-rservation ol learned Magistlatc th:rt zr.ilitl;-ri'it

in support of complaint is not tik:rl irr p()r1,Llr Sr.

1!:). That the applicant also rciies on thr: Case Larv .rs reporirrl

in "2010 (1) B crc229 (R:r_jasthan High Court) the s:rnre is

r:nclosed herewith markerl zrs Annexure 4, in whit ir it is heiri

that." Pre juciging the issr"rt: ol investigation wirikr t'xercisrng

pol\,er-s u/s 156 (3) of code rvoulcl l:e impr:r-missible - clet;linirr1,,

to pass an order.

It is obser-led in para 2il "Whele the Mi,rgistlate is ol'tltt: vicrn,

that matter does not require a-n.y investigation arrd ht' u,oulcj

inquire himscll ttren il. r,r'oulcl amount to prt:.ludgingi the issur: ol

I]
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investigation. If in an application under section 156(3), Cr. P.C,

an aggrieved person does not want the Magistrate to take

cognizance of an offence and inquire into the matter himself

ti"ren by declining to pass an order to, the police to register an

FIR and investigation, would rather cause injustice to the

victim. Sometimes, it may be difficult for the complainant to

prosecute. The complainant may not be able to lead evidence

because of a number of reasons, socially or otherwise and he

would not be able to bring the witnesses to the court. In such

case, the complainant may not be able to establish his case.

Therefore, an incorrect approach by a Magistrate may lead to

miscarriage of j u stice".

20. That the impugned Order Cr. M.A. No.3977 /2016 was

pirssed on La 1O912016 and therefore the revision is filed within

lirritation.

21. The Applicant therefore prays that:
a) The record and proceedings of Cr. M. A. No. 3977 /2016

pending in the court of J.M.F.C. No.3 may be called and

after perusing the sarne the order of rejecting prayer for

directing investigation u/s 156(3) Cr. P.C. be quashed

and set aside and

b) To pass an order directing investigation u/s 156(3) Cr. P.

code by the Officer In charge of Koregaon Park Police

Station.

c) Such other orders as may be deemed necessary in the

interest of justice may be passed.

For which act of kindness the applicant as in duty bound

shall ever pray.

Pune

Dt.2Lf .lO.2OLo

Applicant.



Annexures:

i. M. A.3977 12O16 along with Order and Police Complaint filed

on dated 04.04.2016 I tu:>
.2. The audited reports issuerl by accused No. 8 and 9. 3,3 fu tl
3. Case Law reported in 2008 Cri: L.J. 37il qL.ro .1q

4. Case Law as reported in "2010 (1) B crc 229 (Rajasthan High

Court) ?Sl-alO),


